Study design: Retrospective cohort study.
INTRODUCTION
Cervical spondylosis and cervical disk prolapse are com mon diseases encountered in neurosurgery. Cervical spondylosis is more common after the 4th decade. 1 The most common presentation of these entities is neck pain varying from occasional discomfort to severe debilita ting pain often associated with radicular symptoms. In a significant number of patients, myelopathy features are also seen. 2 Anterior cervical discectomy with or without fusion is the most common surgical treatment in these patients. 3 Fusion can be achieved by iliac autograft, artificial bone graft or prosthesis with very good results. 4 The common anxiety of operating surgeon is postope rative neck hematoma 5 and, therefore, it has been a tradi tional practice to keep the drain postoperatively. Drain placement is an additional procedure with possibilities of complications, like infection risk, postoperative pain, 6 increased analgesic use and increased length of hospital stay. Similar practice was followed by general surgeons and oncosurgeons for cases, like thyroidectomy, parathy roidectomy and neck dissections. However, in recent past many studies were done and it was found that in some of surgeries drain was not necessary. 7, 8 At the same time, certain guidelines were formulated based on which the decision of drain placement is done. The use of prosthesis has become common in cervi cal spine surgeries. It is thought that these procedures have more chances of collection in postoperative period. Orthopedicians were using drains frequently based on same assumptions in all prosthetic surgeries. However, many studies in their group also did not favor drain placement. 9, 10 In neurosurgical practice, it was shown that drain placement for single level lumbar surgery was not necessary and instead it was associated with increased wound infection. 11 However, multilevel surgeries in lumbar surgeries will need drain.
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Considering all these facts, we evaluated our patient data retrospectively to see the factors that influence drain output and based on these to formulate certain guidelines which help us in deciding drain placement. To our know ledge, only one similar study is done which evaluated fewer risk factors affecting drain output than our study.
MATeRIAlS AND MeThODS

Data Source
All the patients operated who underwent ACD surge ries for subaxial cervical spine with drain placement in our institution from Jan 2011 to July 2014 were recruited in the study. Records of these patients were taken from medical records section and analyzed. These surgeries were performed by five neurosurgeons. All the operating surgeons were keeping drains regularly.
All the cases where records could not be traced, incomp lete records, patients younger than 18 years, sur geries involving C1, C2 and simultaneous use of posterior approach or 360º fusions were excluded from the study. Those surgeries where anterior approach was used for indications, like trauma, excision of malignancy, tuber cular or other infectious diseases were also excluded from the study. Approval for the study was taken from our institutional review board.
Data Collection
Once inpatient number and records were available various data were collected. Age, sex of the patient and BMI were noted. History of smoking was taken from resident notes. Occasional smokers and use of nicotine in other forms were excluded. History of comorbidities, like hypertension, diabetes, pulmonary, cardiac, renal and bleeding disorders were taken from resident notes. Patients on aspirin were included in bleeding disorder group. Pulmonary diseases included asthma and COPD, whereas cardiac included valvular, arrhythmic, ischemic and congestive cardiac failure.
American Society of Anaesthesiology (ASA) score was obtained from preoperative anesthetic evaluation chart. Preoperative laboratory parameters like hematocrit and INR were taken from records and cross confirmed with laboratory data registry. Other details, like operative time, use of iliac or artificial bone graft and prosthesis type, levels of surgery and whether corpectomy was done were taken from resident operation theater (OT) notes.
Drain output
Details of drain output were noted from resident post operative daily notes and cross confirmed with nurses notes. Drain output was taken as the total output from time of placement till its removal irrespective of number of days it was kept. Measurement of drain output had been recorded in milliliters in all cases. Drains were removed based on the operating surgeon's decision. The primary outcome measure taken was increased drain output which was considered positive when drain output was more or equal to median drain output for this group of patients (≥20 ml).
STATISTICAl ANAlySIS
Statistical analyses were conducted using STATA version 11.2. All tests were twotailed and the statistical difference was established at a twosided a level of 0.05 (p < 0.05).
Demographic, comorbidity and procedural variables were tested for association with increased drain output using bivariate and multivariate logistic regression. Final mul tivariate model was constructed that initially included all potential variables and sequentially excluded variables with the high pvalue.
ReSUlTS
A total of 161 patients with ACD surgeries met inclusion criteria out of 198 patients who underwent anterior cer vical surgeries. Patients excluded were mainly because of nonavailability of complete data from records. Demographic data are shown in Table 1 . Mean age was 44.7 ± 11.170 years [mean ± standard deviation (SD)]. The average drain output for this cohort was 33.26 ± 43.197 ml and median was 20.00 (0-350) ml. Overall, 90 (55.9%) patients had increased drain output (drain output ≥ 50th percentile or 20 ml). The percentage of patients with increased drain output is stratified by demographic, comorbidity, and surgical characteristics in Table 2 . Bivariate analysis examining the effects of each variable on odds of increased drain output is shown in the middle columns of Table 2 . This analysis showed significant association between increased drain output *Increased drain output was defined as drain output 50th percentile (20 ml) or more, †Bolding indicates statistical significance (p < 0.05), ‡The final multivariate model was constructed using a backward stepwise process that initially included all potential predictor variables and sequentially excluded variables with the highest p-value until only those with p < 0.20 remained. Variables with 0.05 < p < 0.20 are left in the model to control for potential confounding, but are not considered to be statistically significant OR = 0.00001, 95% CI = 0.00-; p = 0.002) and implants use (odds ratio = 7.1578, CI = 3.106-16.498).
Corpectomy and use of iliac bone graft were asso ciated with increased drain output on bivariate analysis but this association dropped out of significance on mul tivariate analysis. Rest of the factors analyzed were not significantly associated with increased drain output. Review of postoperative data revealed that one patient had a significant drain output (350 ml) but was not associated with symptoms. It was high on first three postoperative days and then subsided. It was further noted that same patient had undergone long duration three level surgery with corpectomy.
DISCUSSION
Anterior cervical discectomy surgery is a common sur gical procedure for which many surgeons routinely place a surgical drain with the goal of reducing postoperative hematoma. 13, 14 The effi cacy of drains has been challenged for many surgical procedures; however, very few studies have assessed the necessity of drain use after ACD sur geries. This study was designed to identify factors that affect drain output after ACD surgeries to help surgeons to decide about drain requirement. We found that BMI, number of levels and use of implants were independently associated with increased drain output. Rest of the factors were not significantly associated with increased drain output after ACD surgeries (Table 3) . We found only one study for direct comparison that used multivariate analysis to identify factors associated with increased drain output in ACD surgeries. Basques et al 15 in their study found that age, number of levels and history of smoking were independently associated with increased drain output. However, the above study did not take into consideration of factors, like implant and artificial bone placement for evaluation and showed no correlation between BMI and drain output. In our study, patients with increasing BMI were more likely to have increased drain output after ACD surge ries. This effect may be due to delayed wound healing associated with increased BMI. As the number of levels involved in the procedure increased, there was a corres ponding rise in drain output. Basques et al study also found an association between multilevel procedures and increased drain output. Few studies have found drain output increases in multilevel lumbar surgery. 16, 17 Multilevel procedures are associated with increased dissection and exposed bony surfaces, which could account for increased postoperative drainage. Increased age and smoking history which were signi ficant risk factors in their study were not found to be significant by us. Corpectomy and use of iliac bone graft were signifi cantly associated with increased drain output on bivari ate analysis (may likely be due to covariance with other predictor variables) but both variables failed to show statistical association with increased drain output in the multivariate model (p > 0.05).
Limitations of this study include its retrospective nature and differences in practice of surgeons. Surgical technique and criteria for drain removal were not stand ardized. This study evaluates factors predicting increased drain output but not amount of drain output that can be directly linked to increased risk of clinical complications. By performing this study at a single institution, hospitalrelated confounding variables were reasonably controlled. 
